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Dallas became a candidate for the The Air National Guard has ll 99- "But. Braniff has first call on that
: future home of Pioneer Air Lines, year lease on Pio.n eer:s present. lo- one, and anyway, I idon't think th~
Inc., Tuesday as the air line was cation, and the air line has been oc- re$erve has any Intention of glvln1
· threatened with eviction from its cupying .the site oh a month-to~ It up," Coker said; "Naturally, we'd
· present. headquarters in Houston.,: month sublease basis. The city cart- lik~ to have Pioneer here, though.!'
Robert J. Smith, president of the cened the lease Monday on requ~st . ~ked If lack of hangar space
· company, . told The News .that Dal- of the armory board.
, · would be a deterrent to moving
l.a s ·was a definite possibility If the "To move by May 31 would be a here, Smith said, "Not necessarily.
· air line must . move. And Wallace minor miracle," Smith commented. We have to think of a lot more
· Savage, head of the City Council He said he would do everything pos- things than just hangar space. We
Aviation Committee, said the coun- slble to avoid a, costly move, and have to think of getting homes for
ell would be "most Interested" in had scheduled conferences with 04 employees and their families,
getting Pioneer to make its home Houston city officials to try an and. we have to consider availability .
here if such a move could be work- work something out. He suggested of supplies."
· ed out,
that the move might be averted by ' He said his air line would make a
Pioneer carries a pay roll of consolidation of some of the other complete survey of facilities in varl•
1,250,000 and makes purchases air line facilities at Houston's alri- ous cities it serves, including Bryan,
ountlng to about three-quarters port.
,
·
\ Waco, San Angelo, Lubbock, Arna•
o
million dollars annually.
If Pioneer should move to Dallas, rillo. and Fort Worth.
._ .
neer's troubles in Houston be- Love Field would need some new He said his air line wai; not con,y'
gan onday when the air line was construction, said George Coker, sidering the Fort Worth Intern&•
reques d by the State Armory city aviation director. He explained tional Airport (Midway) .
Board t vacate Its facilities at that only one hangar; presently "I don't know what their bulldln1
· Houston
iclpal Airport by May leased by the city Ito the Air Re- status Is now, but I very much
31. · The bo
said that Houston's serve, might possibly become avail- doubt that they would be ready for
. 63d Fighter
wanted to move able to 'Pioneer.
a new air line by May 31."
·
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